
Trodge Directory.Tnfc; juukinau WOMAN'S TROUBLES ARB FEXALB
DISEASES CURED BT

Tm Hallow Borne ( Birds.
- Tbe hollow tones of birds are fre-

quently cited as beautiful Instances of
providential roerhnnlm In building tbe
strongest - anrf largest possible limb
with the least expenditure of material.

i

w.. VM
t EASY WAY

TO EARN

' WOhftY AT CUSTOM HOUSES.' "
W fcW Kavaw tka Law B-e-

;.-' - fave Taey !. Aleaa, ;i
If there is one thing more than another

which makes a woman wish that she bad
never been bora grader the star nod
stripes, it Is the annoyance and worry eu
tailed npoa her through the customs in-

spection when she returns (ran Europe
lor the first time" , '
' Tbe discomfort .begins about the time
tbe lightship is sighted it may be the
day previous, Everybody asks everybody
else for dvtce Old travelers swap ex-

periences,' harassing and,. disconcerting
the green traveler with grewsome talcs
of these ogres, the customs officials. "y

. Signing the declaration down the bay
s to what is dutiable and what la not

first Introduces yon to ihem.; U is not a
hnppy moment. You ,'nro not yourself.
The tales ot the old travelers more often
the wide margin jrhlch they have left
for the tales . untold hsve worked, yon
into a state bordering on nervous, fien-s- y,

end you are almost, convinced that
you yourself must bo n" real live,;"lus-peet- "

tor whom the authorities have long
been looking. .i;;
. There is so little definltencss to the law
regulating clothing it is difficult to know
whether or not you ought to declare old
dresses bought in America four years
ago and renovated In Paris, with the ad-

dition of a little new trimming. Of
course; it is presupposed that no portion
of your dress has been utilized for stor-
ing away questionable articles.

One regulation gives you your first
help. Presents must be declared, no
matter how small their value. . The term
is elastic, however, and does not need to
include anything which can be used by
yourself. Paying the duty on your pres-
ents settles the question.

Another secret ot success lies In your
smile. If you have traveled much on the
continent and looked after your own bag-
gage, you have learned the value of a

NKW BERN CONCLAVE 45, Improved
Order Heptasopbs, meets tntl and4lh
Thursday nigbis, si 8-- cln k al Knnn-tree-

J . P, A. Willi, Aulior; CJren.e
Bryan, Financier; A. T. Siransbuiy.

KUI.EKA I.ODOE KO 7. I. ( O. V.

Offlcerc: W. T. lliil N.(l ; .l. U I'hrkt r,
V. U ; Geo. firern, R 8c' s J It
Dawson, Klnin inl Secr lmi; A.'K. Till-
man, Tirat. lit pillar iiiii tirgs eMiy
Monday nlgbt at 7 SO oVUh k.

CALUJ1KV KNt'AM I'M 1 NT, Nu. 4,
A. O. O. F. OUlcerf: I . I. MimhIv, t:. P(
J. G. Delemar, H. P.; J. J. Baxl. r, H. W ;
C. U. Hall .1 W ; Gee. On en. Sc.il.. ; K.

Geroek, Ticasurer. UK0lar Kiuaini- -
ment, 1st, 3rd, and r.tb (If sn ) I iMlmlny
nlglits in earl; month al 7 " ) oVIi.cl'.

NEW BERN LODGE No. I K. 11. &, C
C. tc&le, I'm t; J. II. r mil li. Hi cold- -

ng Sec'y; E. E. Quidlev, Kinsi.cial Pec'v.
Meets in the Knisbls of IUrmony Hall
every Ht and 8rd Monday nights in each
montb.

CRAVEN LODGE NO. l KMCilird
OF HARMONY. Mecls 2nd and 4ih.
Wednesday niirhts in each month in
Rounlree'a Hall, l'ollock street, at 7..H.
o'clock. J. 11 Taylor, President; It. ,1.

Dlsosway, Bcc'j ; R Ii Hill, Financial
Secretary.

KNIGHTS OE IIONOR-Ortir- ers: K. It.
Jones, Dictator; G. L. Vinson, Uepo.tcr;
W. F, Uountree, Financial Iteporter
New Berne Lodge No. 4411 meets the Snd
and 4th Friday nights at 7:30 o'clock in
uountree 8 Hall, L'ollock street.

EaW.kllwooi
DEALER IN

GfflUL HARDWARE,

And all Kinds of

EMIRS SrlATERIAL.

Wire Ncltlnc, Scieen Doors aud
Windows.

GLACIER REFRIGERATORS

Which arc the beat. They have but few
equals and No Sucr'or.

Ice Cream Freezers. Water Coolers.
Michigan Stoves aud Rangea.
PainU.

Under Hotel Chattawka,

NEW I1EKN, W.

Notice !

The OLIett and Most

liable Firm.

New Kunninir. and Delivering Nieo
Stove Wood, Ash, ah and I'ine to your
door every day.

A Special Lot of Itcil Hrart, Ilanil
Made Pbincles Hircm-i!- lirick and
Lathes, ross for fenchiK, Tarand I. line.

Couutrymrn he Hire auo Fee nie iK'fnrc
you sell your ( atlle and mi k as I havo
opened a market.

Nivv my filends ccinur I the Itcwt

I'ork and I'cif Steak ut

BIG HILL, He Stalls Man

After Dark
evon In Seplenilirr a He hi Tstr ottt-co-

la frequently rrr) tomlottal.lc In
October, almost aleaya I a t order
cloth col Into before jou see our latest
novelties In Raglans. Surtouts, s

sod other leaders for the Automs
sod Witter of 100--1. Of course est
sad 01 asutt match material sad baadl-wor- s

hers Ihey are.

F. 91. Chndwlck,

II. W. ISIWIfHON,

Arcbitcct fi SbperiDtendcnt

68 Ilronrl H(rott

CAROLINA INN
Broad re rt, JCtw Pen, If. r.

Open te tba Public, Vllh Latest
J Moater ImpmcriNrnU. '

table rirat-Ciate- . " -
7 ' ei aa4 Cell latta,

' lean's S aaa a f r isnaaaaate al aaaa.

:V , : MB, i. srutir,'', - Pioprietrese.

A Good, ; '

Telephone

Johnston's
Sarsaparilla

.

t,7 : QUART BOTTLES. . s.
1

Painful and Suppressed Menses, Ir--
regularity, xuooTrho3alWbitea,8terU
Hy, Ulceration of the Uterus, change
of life, In matron or maid, all find re
lief, help, benefit and cure in J0IlN8-- :
w oattOATAitii.juA, it ia a real

panacea for all pain or headache about
the top or back of the bead, distress- - -

ing pain to tha left aide, a disturbed
condition of dlgestion, palpitation of ;
Hie Heart, cow hands and feet, ner 'i
ousnesa and irritation, sleeplessness, ;

STTTf I'f"v
lw Wular a;
abnormal discharges, with xtremelr
painful menstruation, scalding of urine, ,
awellingof feet, eorenessof the breasts,
neuralgiat'.nterine displacement and J

eaiarrn, ana aU those aympvbms and
troubles which make the average wo-
man's life ao miserable. :.A

auciaiiAAM satva cm, aiui, auaa.

Sold by 0. b; BRApH lM, Ntw bem.

Once when sirs. Eeudat was taking
the rote of Gnlntea In Dublin she bad
an amusing experience, rygmalloh. It
will be remembered, had a Jealous
wife. During the temporary absence
bt that lady Galatea was about to
throw herself Into tbe arms of Pygma
lion when an old dame In the audience
cried wnrnlngly: "Don't do It, darllnt!
Bis wife's just gone out, and shuro It'll
be like her to be listenln at tbe ."

The Other War.
Be Bertha, I am going to ask yon a

question, a question which will have a
lasting effect upon uiy life as you an-

swer It Bertha, dear,1 will you be a
Bister to me? '

She Charley, I can't do that but I
will be your wife. Boston Transcript

Mora Appropriate.
Barber (absently)-Shamp- oo, sir?
Customer (with shining bald pate

No; shine. Puck.

MOZLEY'S LEMON ELIXIK.
A Pleasant Lemon Tonic.

Cures Indigestion, headache, malaria.
kidney disease, lever, chills, loss of ap-

petite, debility, nervous prostration,
heart failure, and appendicitis by regu-
lating the Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.

Koxlay'a Lemon Elixir.
Cured me of Indigestion, I had suffered
for ten years. 1 bad tried almost every
medicine, but all failed. Since taking
Lemon Elixir I can eat anything I like.

W. A. URIFFITH.
Recvesvllle, 8. C.

Moalay's Lemon Kllrir.
Cured me of indigestion and heart dis-ess-e,

after years of suffering when all
other remedies and doctors bsd failed.

N. D. Colrmui.
Benlah, 8. 0.

Moalejr-- a Lomoa Elixir.
I have been a treat sufferer from dys

pepsia for about fifteen years, my trouble
being my liver, stomach and bowels.
with terrible naadacbee. Lemoa 1 xlr
cured me. Hy appetite la good, and I
am well. I had taken a barrel of other
medicine, that done me no good..

OnaitLis QlSBtKD
No. 1515 Jefferson St., Louisville, Ky.

MosUjra Leawa Elixir
Cured me of enlarged liver, nervous In
digestion and heart disease. I was un
able to wtlk np stairs or to do aay kind
of work. I was treated by many physi-
cians, bnt got no better until I used
Lemon Elixir. I am now healthy and
vigorous. V. a. tuuiwil,
No. 98 Aleisnder Bt., Atlanta. Oa.

atoaloy'a Laaaaa BtPinjt.
fores all Coegha. Oolds. Hoarsenssi

Sore throat, Bronchitis. Hemorrhage and
all throat aad long diseases. Elegant rs--
iiaow.

SSe at drugglsta. Prepared only by Dr.
a. Money, Atlanta, ua

The fallow wbo thinks bs It a genius
at SO njoally thinks at M what an ass bt
used lobe.

- Many peopla worry Decease they be
Here they have heart dlaes,r The
chaaosa are that their beans are aD

right bnt Uelr stomachs are .as able to
digest food. Kodoi Dyspepsia Cere di
gests whit yea est and prev eels tbe for
mation of gas which Bakes tba tUiosch
press agaiasa toe seen, it em ears
ever fona of Indigestion, T. b. Daffy.

people gala repauiloas lot
elerereass when Ibey are sirply dlae- -

reaaMa.- , :
' tee can't afford to risk yoer life by

allowing a eoagb or a eold to develop
late paeaatoeia er eoatampUoa. Oat
Missis Coots Cure win cere lb reel aad
latg trestles qskker than' lay other
preperaUea kaeaa. Many doctors ess
ft M S iperifle fof fippe. IlkiaalBrat-llbl- e

rtrsedy for eroep. CklWrsa like b
Std asotbera evdotse It T. S. Daffy

Lot of bsrhelart would mis good
bssbesds If the girls Coold make tbera
pmpnoa.

Tint TbrohHrx'Hcjlicbe.
Won'd qaWkly Um ym, If yon td

Dr. King's Kw Life I'f !!. TUmtasds
of HifTar.ri pfoiaj U, anaULl
merit fot rlk and Karro' i r,a.t,J,
may ) pore i,ifxl sni s:,I sp
yuor h!ik, OslyS-- rta Wkfltl. fold It C. K Tialha

VWa i
TharWsd ( , k . ! : ,M J '; s ft

6 f,.'r( f ,f IKa I 5, r

J J ( I ef - J J f rf er,

'(It: 1 (

;r r !

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.'

ItartlficiailTdigesta the food nudnida
Nature la BtreDgthenlng and record
Uructing (ho exhausted digestive

Itla the latent discoyereddlgest-a- nt

and tonicv Ho other preparation
can approach it in etficiency. It in
atantly relieve and permanently cures

spepsia, inaigestion, ueartDurn,
tulenoe. Sour Stomach. Nausea.

Sick Headache, Gastralgla.CrampsaDd
all other results of imperfect digestion.
PrloeHOc sndtl. LargeslsecontalnslH times
mall alia. HonlcllaAAntrtynpcpalamlUrff
Preparse ey K. C. OsntlTT 4 CO, Cbicoc

. r. . DCFrT.

COURT CALENDAR.

Craven Superior Court, Fall Term, 1900.

Fall Term,

MONDAY.

Appeals, Criminal Actions
TUESDAY.

5 Meadows vs. Tisdale.
9 Cohen vs. Heath.

84 Hancock vs. Kennedy.
49 Ives vs. Moore.
61 Duffy vs. Perry.
73 Satterthwalte vs, Ellis.
81 Webb vr. Cox.

WEDNESDAY.
1 Manufacturing Co vt. Gray.
7 Cohen vs. Heath.

88 Oaskins vs. BrcadiluB.
9 Dowdy vs. White.

64 Darnell vs. Hnllls.
72 Walnau vs. Levin.
78 Foy vs. Clark.
87 Roberts vs. Eoag.
66 Chapman ve. Dudley.

FRIDAY.
Davis vs A. & N. C. U. it.

83 Hawkins vs. A. & N. O 11. it.
63 Cobb vs. Perry.
67 Baiter Vu. Gilbert.
64 Whltford vs. Brown.
69 Arnold vs. R. R.
10 " " '.'

71 Green vs. Green.
68 Robblns vs Itobbiop.
80 Bryan vs. Gairetl.

8ATVKDAY.

82 McSorlcy vs. E. 0. I).

84 Wood vs. Neal.
86 Ivea vs. Ins. Co.
86 Wilson vs Wilson,
88 Dennison vs. Becker.
89 McCarthy vs. Coast Line.
60 Sullivan vs. Urigga.

J. B. Taylor vs. Maria Cotton
Wood vs. A. & N. V. It. 11.

66 Armstrong vs. Bluthcnllial.'

MOTIONS.

6 Bryan vs. Hayes.
8 Gray vs. 8colt.
9 Holland vs. Wolfomlen.

18 Do. four vs. Ivese
19 Bsok vs. Spencer.
23 Orsy vs. Fisher.
26 Baoon vs. Prltchard.
27 Becton vs. Ksllroad.
;0 Day va. Sielth.
42 Dixon vs. Jones.
44 day wood vs. City.
48 Garrett va. Best.
60 Bsok vs. Street.
61 Gamtwell vs. City.
66 long vs. Roscli.
69 Wtlllama vs. Brown.
(1 Humphrey vs. B. L.

68 HaLn vs. Register.
77 Cooner vs. Commissioners
79 Smith vr. Foy.

Hahn vs. Chspmsn.
Habn vs. Healb.

61 Wallnau vs. Tons.

divoucb.
76 Wiggins va. Wiggins

lodges vs. Hodges.
York vs. York.

Schedule of Malls.

Arrivsl of malls from.nortb and west
dally except Sunday, U.06 a. a. : 8 60

p. aa. WUmlsrloa aad the south 6:38

p. aui Moreheed Chy 00 a. m.
Leave. Worth and wast 100 a. m and

LoO p. as. Wilmington aad soaih 00 a.
as. Morebead Clly 0:60 p. av
- OoUacUoas stede by Carriers from
botett 740 to 00 a. a.) to S 00 p

4O0 te 6 00 p. am.

. TCSDATS,

, VsAt arrtre from north sad west K40
a. am. IA0 a, n. . Leave a. ) aad
erge,ja.' ' i - : . ,

The nubile will please bear la etlae
that the moralsg mail for tbe Rottk and
vTsst tloase at 0:19 a. m.

, That the anarnooa ssall for Bona aad
was closes at 1.00 p, as,

For If or bead City et 1 00 p. m. Alee
that the sftsrnooa aad Besdat trala car-

ries ao si H for lolavmrduts polsu
betwata tsreasd Ooldsbore, -

Uat solleoUoa oe Sea Jay free 7r00 1

le:00a..": ' ' -
lUspactfully, , k

- Brrawoa W. Bajtreca- -

Daa.L IW. ... , Feet

Imm snada. Loses p!swi. Apply te
ISAAC H. FMlTIf, 1S1 kiUIr;, (it

.m Bera, V. C.

Irank Leslie's,

Treat In' i'i pfipelsr Moalhty hat a
lares liitaa-tiptln- Itetj tot It shnnld be
larrar. Its enanafeeaent Is sums tBr

lu flana tier It. aa tTf bef'r.
As sa t '"1 stiwiiia tfla4 an Inrreaae
t).t Kfnib'f r,"ars e) V.i that Iwobss-rlr-

eel ai I ty fa ('Ti pr'r la ra t
le l he aa ted wne. bejs and glrts,

fce iHr,a ar.ri an.'if Is fvUg saw

"' "''.i Tl-'- s e r sr.eana II at ltt
ar, 1 n"r: 'l e I fi.f.

1 ' a ; a . f u e V i ,.. I, rf e r!i.
' . ' . '!ii ' i t .:,.! r
t .

.
. r , - , a r ,

IMt.hjJ lias- - In tlK TOST. SXCetlt

Mooday, at N MfcMte tlwei.

! . P I tlTF.Vf-NS- . r .

' '' VF-'- "y -

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. ;
One year, In advance itfja.'.tMd
One year, not la df09."lv4v-Moatbly- ,

by carrier in tbe cHy....i JO

"Advertising K te furnished 01 appll
cation.- ' :; Sw"

Entered at the VoM Office, New Bera,
H. C, aa second dm matter. .

s

uffleUl Paper of New Ben aa
Craves Coeaty. r

New Bera, N..C, Not. 87, 1900.

NO VIUZED WARFARE.

There ere a great many foolish things

said and written in the criticism of na

tions which may be at war, and discus

sion over the methods pursued In con

quering enemies. '
s

Tbe arrival of Oom Paul Kroger in

France has produced a sensation among

the mercurial French peoplo, who if re-

ports Ire to be believed are falling over

the exile In their enthusiasm.

It Is not that the French people are to

be seriously considered in their emo

tional acts over Oom Paul, or that

their expressions of good will mean

anything, except a desire to be offensive

towards the English, by applauding

Kruger, and his utterances.
The French .criticisms, as they listen

to Kruger'a descriptions of how the Eng-

lish are conducting tbelr war against the

Boers, Is especially Interesting just now,

when taken In connection with the

French conduct of tbelr war in Mada-

gascar.

Reports of how the French nation Is

fighting, la not of a character to arouse

anything but horror, as those not killed,

are made captive, especially the women,

and divided among the French sol-

diers.

Ancient warfare was never "civilized"

nor Is it to be etrpected that modern war

fare, no matter if so called Christian

nations are engaged In it, is going to

show any civilization, for ware cannot
be fougbt without atrocities and excesses

being committed.

The degree of atrocity and excess, will

make one war differ from another, and

seem to place one In the "civilized'', the

other in the "barbarous" class.

Atrocities and excesses will be found

wsnling when modern nations go to war

against each otbor, while the contest be-

tween a modern nation and each people

as the tribes fh tbe Philippines, er the

blacks la Africa, is certain to lead to ex-

cesses being committed.

A prolonged war will also lead to acts,

which a short war would never see com-

muted, because the oombetanU become

maddened and Indifferent to human Ufa.

Many deeds are committed doring a
war, which appear unnecessarily Inhu-

man to the outsider, when the condi-

tions are such as to practically demand

the committment of the acts.

Excuses cannot be seeds for many acts

committed In war, neither can there be

an absolute condemnation of aalloa
for every act committed by Its soldiers

In a coaSlct, and afterwards.
No war Is civilised, neither eel tbe

results arising from It, while ta progress

and afterwards, come la say sense under
the tern of eivUlieUoa.

HoVl TaU ?
fcWe offer One Haadred Dollars , Re
ward (or any ease of Oaiarrfe Ual aasv

ot be eared by BaUl Catarrh Care.
F. J. CHENEY CO, TOLEDO 0. .

We. Ue aaderslcaod. ksve kacwl F,
J. Cbaaey for lbs last iJ years, aad ts

klai parfsotly koorabl la aU bes--
laeat traaaetloaa, aad Isaaolslly able to
rrrf oel say obllgstloa msda by Uelr

Wht Tatjn, WbolsseJs Draftista,
ToiadAO.
W.U.MM; Kjssai 4 Maang, Wola.
aele Drsgftsu, Toledo, O. ,

HalTi OaUrrh Care U aka Is ternally,

aeUsf directly apea U blood aad m- -

eoes aatfaasa of u system. Prtea 7Se

pm boule. Bold fey an --raffWui Tss- -

tlatoeilaM free. ' .

IIsU'i Family el bast,
i aassataMaBaaaaBaaapBjjjBB aaMsi
gtflatas-Ba- it alwsya talkUg aboat

. hm aaeasteia, - ' -

: Cyaleae If Uo Ud tbey aaat retail

I Wba Ulsgs are .'the Wot lhy fea.

aaata"lk4bsstnis Abrakaat Btrs,
hav4lsrNtati4. a fWlertlla, O,

Write "Efcrtrtt Blttert ara Ike oset saO- -

lag Mtlert I ; hmh la I yxra,
TMtaowwkyf Bos4 taeat bi ia

Iswdsei ot aussMck, Urae, kWsra,
bowels, bUod ts4 srea. KWirie Fit-Is- r

in if tbe sanoMcIs rersUve
Vrmr. kMseya aad bowsts, frariese lb
Woe L, afiW Ue aerraa, bmre

tn ae1iliito of eJxlW. It bnr. lt
a tbe satire systMs. Tsm aro lift s4

tig f Isie ay wk, et'k'y, rs -

trss of vaH. TiSr-- 0 ewis. Pi'.d ry

and this la largely true, and yet birds,
like ducks, which' cleave tbe air with
tlie speed of an express train, have tbe
long bone tillcdrwltta mnrrowtr satur
rated with. fat. -- wblio tbe lumbering
hornbllL that fairly- - hurtle aver the
tree tops, has one of the moat complete-- ,
ly pneumatic- - skeletons imaginable,
permeated' with nlr to the very toe tips,
and tbe ungainly; pelican la nearly us

;Well off.. Still It la but fair to ay that
u trivet hint ni inmink.

creatures which are most nt ease when
on tb wins, have extremely light and
jjollow.boDes; but comparing one bird
wttB ;anotberw the paramount Impor.
tance of pneumatic skeleton to a bird
te fiot M e?dent M tMt of , pnenmat- -
io tire to . bicycle-Pop- ular Science
Mthi- " " .'. '; :-

-
.

i r Thsjeir
"What's the matter over there? What's

the crowd doing in front of that house V--

"The man who lives there has lust in
herited 8100.000. Those arc friends of
hit who have come to tell blin bow to
invest tbe money." Chlcagb Times-Heral-

r-- ...

The reason all the Ceylon elephants
have not been exterminated Is that they
have been carefully preserved by the gov
ernment, which regulstes the shooting
according to tba number of animals.'. ,

sxaPAKgsia

CURSIJtlw anfl Dt. rftnnaitavelewo atal

SUlTOoIT aSanawitaai nf ninlriMnai
Ikozw of Ointowni. Jimtmt fallloflt Cox lpuct
Vt It mtke Ma opartvtloai
wttt. Um korfeor Injecuonvof mrboltoaoia, vblcbmn pamfnl and Mldon. ss nmrnmimtitemm. and naaa

Ouarsmteo each SI Box. YcVonlufo,bnaaunosiata. Wo. sad Uobez,lor WTBaol

APAHES6 PILE OnlTltlrT, 2Sc a Box.

th tiMftUTIlR ami BTOHACU BaotrLATOB
ao BIjOODPO III l m a. SmalL nna arl nllnaaiit
(oake, eapeounr.adaptee (or ehildrao aTaaa. itlis. NOTICF Thannln. fiafa VHaoMNT ail OKUJ DJ

Clerk And Carrier Examination.
The United 8lates Civil Service Com

mission snnounces that on December
1 1900, an examination will be held in
this city for the position of clerk and
carrier In the post-offi- service.' An
exsmlnstion wss recently held which
failed to result In a sufficient number
of ellg bles to meet the needs of the
service; consequently It It necessary to
hold another examination.

All persons who hsve been examined
for the position of clerk or carrier
within the paat year and failed to pass
may be reexamined upon filing new
sppllcatlons In due time.

For application blank (Form 101), full
inatruollons, specimen examination
questions, and imformation relative to
the duties snd salaries of the different
positions, application should be made to
tha undersigned.

Applications must be on file with tbe
secretary of the local board before the
hour of closing business on December
7, 19C0.

A. r. Patterson.
Secretary Postal Board.

"The Smart Set" for December.

For variety sad . Interest the Decern'
ber number of The Smart Bet ranks all
previous Issues of that smart magatlna.
It Is not too much to say that the novel
etle of the number1"Her Guard of Hon
or," by Miriam Mlchelson, Is tba strong
est short story that bat been published
In this country In recent years.

The second story la length it another
af the aeries of brilliant society tales that
sitae Caroline E. Doer is contributing to
Tbe Bmart Bet, It U entitled "An TJn

finished Elopement, and deals with
STsats at the Bamnter capita that cams
aear io gaining tansatlonal publicity
1 Other features of Ibis aamber ef "lbs
augaslae of cleverness" are "The Epi
sode of the Earl," by Louis Ivans balp--
maa, antaor ot "1 Arcy of lbs U Bards:"
"For Lore of Lord Patrick," as lalease- -

ly Interesting London story by Mrs.
Poullney Blgelew; "Orewaed with Oae
Crest's ebaraeterislfca.'ly vigorous story
by Oertrede AlbertoB) 'Lord ted Lady
Lsddhsssara," by Edgar FawetU. end
euay faadaaileg storlae of far aoeatrlet
by Ctlsoa Wllksta, AsseUa BailbJay
Aatoea,Qsoto Waiaaas aad others. 1

this one Bomber tbe reader may bare
glimpse ef tbe society of almost all
tbt great ctlles of lbs yroHd. .i 7

'

i , ; CU(t tf Schedule.

Mlied freight tsd pastesger traie So.
l.golsg east from Msw Bera le Mere.
bead City, will berealtor res ea Taaadsy,
Thaisdsy slid ftaterday. ,' .
' Mixed freight aad paseesger traie Re.
I, golsgweet, from Monkearl City te
Hew Bern, wflt hereafter res eelyoa
Monday, WedBsedsy sod Friday. '
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Jokseoa't Point, Bar.day mnrslsg, Sov,
llik, eae !(!. sharp at bnib ends,
painted wklte wllh yellow bcrder.

Owner eB fcaes same ty tj!rfo
kta arxlra) anl I'.l Irmil.la. Itaae-Q- .
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r f. II R 'i U r llae 1 x k p
ir, ! ' lrr r'B J, ; J .,T.
i, . r..., at t r p m f- r V r. .1
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. W will pay thto to
anyone sending: us
20 new yearly sub-
scription, a c co m --

; pan led by the full
yearly pries for each
subscription.

Send two cant stamp
for prospectus, sam-
ple copies and par.
tlculars

Outing Publishing Co.
239 Fifth Ave.. N.Y.

REAL ESTATE!
City Real Estite bought and so.d on

commies on

Collection of Rents for those in ttie
city aa 'cll astLose living outtlJe.

THEY HAVE

ARRIVED !

The Hfnnlaonuel and I'ihS Line of

Heating NIovcm,
Both Woodland Coal ever sh n
in the city.
We are also agents for'tlic well
known High Grade

Cooking Stove.
such as; The Excelsior, Elmo,
Farmer Girl, Farmer Roy, O. K.
KlDff and O. If. Queen. All of
which we RunranUe to givo per
lect satisfaction.

If you areMn n'ed of anything in
the Hardware Line or tiash, Doors
and Blinds, Lime, Cement or Nails
Hive us a call and we CAN AND
WILL HAVE YOU MONKY:

Y'ours for Business,

L. H. CUTUR H'DW'FCO

Second Notice to Credilors of R. S.

Neal.
I nlled Slates Circuit Court, KHStern

Dlslilct Nortli Carolina, at New
B rn, N. C.

II H. Noul and olh. rs vs. (1c irge H

Drlggs and Co.
Under and In obedlonr to a decree of

tbe Circuit ouit nf tbe Unltod Stales,
for tbe Kastcrn Dislri-- of North Caro
lina, sll rrwIltiTB nf H. H. Neal. liaTliiR
or holding any claims sgsiuhl t lie salil

it B. Nral, aio berrhy rtc.l lo file
with me. statements, nf ilivir said
claims, on or lie fore Novcmlier 1M
1900, A. I).

And nil creditors and other pirsnna
baring or rlalinlog any Inlrrcat In the
property, the subject matter of Ik: a1 ore
entitled action, and holding any such
claims or demands as sforessld, are fur
liter notified lo come snd make Hum
aelvee parlies to this cause, lo the end
that tbe namai of ibe tald partita ar il

tbelr claims may be duly reported In tbe
Uoart at IUIelgh on December I lib, A
D, 1900, as under said decree I am or
dered and directed to do.

This November 10th, A. I) IMO

OE JHOE GRRK.N.

Special Master

Attention

Sportsmen 1

. We call yoer attention to oer Line
of Loaded 8 bells we bare tbtat la Smoke-
less, aad Black Powder,
with pi tree at lew ss caa bs bsd

We else have a alee lot ef Dbbi
lag Coats, Legftss, Shell Bella, , Get
L'aeea.' A ales little Pporllsg Ride, Car-

rie tt abort ot loeg eartrlts, for It 00.

Loadlsg ImaleeMata, Gssoltsa, aad
s Fall Line of II trd ware a Lev Down
figure. , ,

, : , teere lw(; I 4;

J.C. Whitty aV
CO

:

Ktw tlrru, IV. C.

,
Russell llouso;
Whtls In Pffort be sere sad e1"p al

lr.t ItaaellJ Ilnaea yirel ( lae rtxard.
A hnnm li traee'lpa; r'), flatilnt
and eailr.it,il!el, 7nBIIJflt
lay rr M 4 per wak

O A. BfrtdltU, Pent

smile a distinctly femlniue smile, bear-
ing good will to man. It is a great lever
and as useful in New York as abroad.
' Again, it is necessary- - that you be
among the very first in signing your
declaration, before the official is worn
out by tha idiotic and evasive answers
of both men and women, tor when the
question comes of declaring nothing duti-
able amoug one's baggage men as well
us women are given to evasion.

Once on the wharf the same rapidity
must be used in getting your baggage to-

gether and then securing your inspector
while he is still in a good humor. It is
well to remember that this iuspector uses
his own judgment to a great extent. The
thing is to make his Judgment and your
own agree, tie iooks yon over ana

what sort of clothing suits you and
then examinee your trunk to see whether
you and its contents harmonise. If you
have declared your presents you must
show one or two of them and state the
price of each. When the duty is paid.
you walk off while the examinations are
but just beginning. New York Herald

Mean of a Japanese Beantr.
The satin skinned, almond eyed flower

of Japan is very fastidioua about her
food and docs not suffer like her Cau
casian sister trom Indigestion. Bhe be
gins in tbe morning when she awakes by.
eating two little green plums pickled In
vinegar and rolled In sugar. A cup of
tea completes this almost traditional
breakfast of Japan. The dinner is of the
drollest composition. It is brought in on
a tray of red lacquer In microscopic cups
with covers snd consists of s bashed
sparrow, a stuffed prawn, seaweed with
a sauce, a salt sweetmeat and a sugared
chill.

After all these dishes, which sro s
mere make believe, a wooden bowl is
brought In, bound around with copper
and filled to tbe very brim with rice
plainly cooked m water. Tbe flower of
Japan fills another large bowl from It,
darkens its snowy white surface with a
black sssce flavored with fish, mixes It
sll together, carries the bowl to bcr lips
snd crsms down sll the rice, shoveling
it with her two chopsticks Into her
throat. And so ends tho dinner. Boston
Ossctte.

Ksnsra, India, clslmt s larger falls

J.n.n k had a HnltMa. ....... mmnmimmm" - - Muuvan. .t L Iaioro 11 year 104,

Beats oar Sportsmen.

Shooting men are rapidly gaining a
reputation for story-tellin- g which ri
vala that of anglers. Bare Is a gunner's
yarn that, to say tbe least, taxaw one's
credulity. Be saw a flock of pigeons
sitting oa a branch of an old pine, so be
iropped ball Into hie gua and fired.
Tbe bait split branch, which closed tip
and oaoght lbs toes af all the birds sil-

ting on It. Ba saw that ha bad got
tbeas all, so ba fastened two balls to-

ft bar and flral: et the branch off,
which fell Into lbs river. Us tbsa
waded In aad brought it to lb shore.
Oa coasting them there were 000

plgeoae. Richmond TlaMS.

Tosemy, bow do yon at plain thai part
of tkl verse which sap 'as B fool dlsthT
Bow doss a fool die? - ;

Be dyes bit whiskers, Ma'eaa.' -
tlttriMlseiWM,

IfA nighUe-si-sre laleat It not appro
eMsjd nowadays. Oh, UI only bad
uwch of real gsalas .

Wife Oealas laa'l what yot wed. '.'
XV What, Ibent

, Tf nisa s h .,. : ' "

Tbera H no phsasom in life If yet
dread gtrlef to tbt table to t aad osa
raat at night M SCcoesl of ledlgestlea
lleary Wnilsma, of Eooaevllls, UdU
asyt be taffersd that wsf for years, till
be aoes ateaoed. lbs ate of Kodoi Dyapep.
MS Oara, and adds, "flaw I esa est My
Iblsg I Ilka aad an I waat and sk
aoaadly eratf nlgbL Kodoi Dyrp
sta Cart wlUdlg4hU yon tat - T.

Dafff.

lUftat Is TVar Um,
First stermsld-W- hat s-- we art

in)
rWond Ksnasbl-W- bat Is It dastf
Fitst MetsMld 'A ship )ovid with

rslay day sklru has J ul seal.
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